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CLUB CALENDAR
Wednesday, Uaj

Woman's Boms Missionary
I society. 1st : Methodist church,
I till p.m.
:., Woman's Horn lllsslonary
society of Jason . Lee charch

i meet in fireplace room ; of
.church. 1 p.m.

DeMolay Mothers club with
f Mrs. .George Alexander, ; roots

Speech 'Students
Feted at Dinner

Bridge Brcaldast
To Compliment i

Urs.LIudd: - f
Mra. J. N. Chambers Is enter-

taining with a smartly appointed
breakfsst this morninr at - her
country home! on Prlngle Drire.
The affair . la being ' arranxod la
compliment to Mrs, Clifton Mndd
who Is entraining; Friday for San
Francisco where the will be tha
delegate from the Salem Woman's
club to the National Federation of
Women's' c labs contention ' next
week. . ':. ; .

X ':,'- - IJ

' '
,

Tables will be arranged on the
sun porch and contract bridge
will be In play following the
breakfast. The dining table will
be centered with a bouquet of rose
and pink azaleas and lilacs, tulips
and other spring flowers; will
grace the guest rooms. .

; ' Ladies of Grand Army, special ByBaxters: y V
meeting at armory. r

.
, t . - - s. .

Missionary and Aid societies' Dr. and Mrs." Bruce R. ' Bax-- ot

Knight Memorial ehareh ter . were . hosts . at - a charmingly
: meet with Mrs. F. E. Brown, arranged dinner party last night
1SS5 State. ' - t at .Unlrerslty . House in compli- -

Carnation dub, W.; L. Rock- - ment to members of the forensic

1 : 8panish lamb aUces wiU be the
main dish for-- today.

I u StifTed tTocado salad
: . Spanish lamb alices .

, Steamed potatoes
av .ijfff Fresh peas

Banana piecream r r
T "

E0PAKISH LAMB SLICES
neck slices of lamb .

! I slices onion
i 'rings reen pepper.
4, enp .rice . - -

slices tomato -- ', ;

: Season neck slices and brown In
a little lard. Place in a roaster or
casserole and on each sHce ' arr
range a slice of onion, one of to-
mato and a pepper ring filled with
rice which has been partially
Cooked. Pour tt cap water around
the meat .Corer and cook In a
moderate oren;(SS0 degrees) for
one hour. .

Oil Floor Finishes
Now Used :

; '--
" '' : ' ' ' onion orer top of chicken

seaU are a hap-- ranged in casserole. Pour hot

MAXINE BUREN

Hi h

T
--It la sm smsval patten, fart

lectrtc
w-- Uk inm.thi tv ...

py medlom between the older
Unseed oil finish and . the more
recent Tarnish and shellac finish
es, according- - to the Forest Pro-
ducts Laboratory, maintained by
the United States forest serrice.

, --t, ,vi. i.cedyinnlm
mni?.hmsaed. but

riiuw uai. ..f.M. . mnl.-- m

layer of the floor and art tm--
bZtded in tt. wood th than
coated orer It.

Years ago floora were finished
with niuutfj tmtiiMriM, fw
linseed oil. Each application was
buffed by hand. When the snr--
faea was aatnraiad with '
was waxed and maintained by
waxinx. This laborious finish was
durable, did not show scratches,
and eomld be patched at places
of maximum wear, but It fen
Into disrepute as floor oils ware

'"n''B,',''l'aSsBisw

aaad of . the university.
Guests were' . seated ' at small

tables with ' bouquets of " spring
blossoms centering the table and
proridlng . tie -- decoratire note:
The, erening ; was spent Inform-
ally with rarious ' members ; of
the -- squad "relating experiences
during the season and the rari--
Ous trips taken by the group.

f Corers - wero placed 1 for Pro--
feasor ;and Mrs. - R. M. Murphy,
Miss Doris Darnielle, Miss VlIma
Schneider, -- Miss Doris Rlggs, Miss
Jessie Mae Ruhndorf , Miss Mc
Ian Hall. Mis Jane Patton, Misa
Helen - Newland, Miss Bererly

.McMUlln, :-r-

Messrs. Aldus Smith, William
Clemes. Eugene Hill. Al Klassen
A) Vosper, Leonard Schmnrr,
Tom Tergerson,. Robert Laws,
John Hobson, Ererett Wilcox,
Bill Thomas, Glenn Olds, Ralph
May. Donald - Jones. Loren Hicks
and Dr. and Mra. Brace R Bax-
ter. ' 's e e -

Nile Club Entertains
Nydia Officers'

The Salem club. Daughters of
the Nile entertained at luncheon
on Monday at tho Masonic tempi
In compliment to tho officers of
Nydla temple. The honor guests
wero Mrs. Harry Rowell supremo
queen. Mrs. Darld Wright, Mrs.
Charles A. Caatner. Mra. Charles
Newcastle, Mrs. Boyd Williams
and Mrs. A. M. Van HeTllngen aU
of Portland except Mrs. Wright.. ...Tne mncneon tame was centered
with a miniature May pole and
dancers flanked by bouquets of
spring; flowers . A short businees
meeting was held with contract In
play during the afternoon. Win-
ning prises were Mra. C C Ga-
briel and Mrs. Charles Newcastle.
Mrs. Lawrence Lister was ' la
charge of the luncheon arrange-
ments and assisting --her were Mrs.
J. O. Russell and Mrs. Meade Pet- -

-
Salem matrons present were

Mrs. H. J. Luter, a specUI ffnest,
Mrs. C. C. Gabriel, igrm

ZFUck.Mrs.. . D.Xr. Beechler. Mrs..
ocmeM. n. q. rni--

Mrs. Piul H. Hauser, Mri
J"?LsttUn. Mrs. Arthur O.

Mrs John ImUhT Mrsl uTTZ
Carle. Mra. J n Rnu.ii Mr--

hill, no-ho- st supper, C : 3 0. Cards
later.

1 ' . Dakota e I n b corered dish
supper, f :3s p. ax, , Episcopal
parish halL basiness and social'' ?T- -meeting. - -

Thamday. May 4. -
pKT club with Mrs. A. A. .

uraoer, noru winter .
- 2 .

:street. p. m.
Liberty -- Woman's club, an-

nual
-

picnic and election with
Mrs. James Cogswell. . t

FmiUand Woman's crlele
with Mrs. Albert Harmon,: 2 .

p. m.. ' ' it.1- -

Merry Minglers -- with - Mrs.
Christman. route 7, 2 p. m.

Spring Valley' Home Mission-
ary society, 2 p. m., with Mrs.
Elwood Cooper. .

Missionary society of First
Christian church meet in church
parlors, 2 p. m.

F. L. club auxiliary, Rebekah
lodge with Miss Dorothj Haare,
ISO N. 12th, 2 p. m., initiation,
businees meeting.

Hsyesrille W o m a n's elnb
with Mrs. Clifton Doollttle, 2
p. m. -

, Friday, May 5
Hal Hlbbard auxiliary ar-

mory 2 p.m. .

Englewood Community Wom-
an's clnb with Mrs. O. ..
Chase, IS CO Market, 1 p.m.

Jason Lee West Side circle
at church all day. -

- Public showing of films by
Dr. W. W. Baunt and Dr. Laban
Steeres. S p. m., TMCA lobby.
' Woman's Alliance of Unitar-
ian church with Mrs. Zero Po- -'
laire, 1110 North Water, 2:10
p. m. -- ;

Mrs. Devers Is
w -

IlOSteSS Oil-
UCSdaV

- F ;
Mrs. Richsrd Derers was hos--

tess for a deiirttfiii nrt u.t
nigat at ner apartment at tni
Derereaux in compliment to
troap or ner inenas.

bridgw was la playdurV the erening tlnt&
were used sbontrZ.""'v . .

Darbf. Mr.: Chirles Heltiel Mr.
rttei n riAiii.i. it 1 iv. vviituo) ASA sop Mt,ea7 i Alton. Miss Helen Wiedmer, Miss
Lois Walton, Alex
andV Mr WaTeV ieii .nd
Mrs Richard Derers.

MlSS Hood in Piano I"

Recital Tonight
Miss Margaret Hood will be pre--

sented In piano recital tonight by

raaor!" .
taeTeesinely adulterated with
ncwjUylns; mineral olU and was Cap cakes serred withby ramish and ahellae hrHM ..r.m .M ,!...wWi. T kI." .Jr.. TT"tnis case is a tweed coat am tfca ismw

Be :Hostess: at
Bridge Today;

Mrs. Ellas Galser has bidden a
croup of matrons and maids to a
smartly arranged affair this after- -
noon at her North Winter street
residence .. - -

Ai dessert luncheon will be
serred with guests seated at small

v tables. Lilies - of - tho - ralley and
forget-me-no-ts will be arranged
in. attractlro bouquets about the
rooms and on the tables, several
hoars of contract bridge will fol
low tna luncheon hoar. "

The guesU wiU be Mrs. ;Earl
Cooley, Mrs. Gardner KnSpp, Mrs.
George Rhoten. Mrs. Lester Wil
cox. Miss Dorothea Steusloff, Hiss
Martha- - Sprague. Mrs. Charles A.
Sprague, Mrs. Ray Toeom, airs.
Fred S. Anansen. Mrs. W. E. Feld- -
man of Lewlatont Idaho, Mrs.
Harry V. Collins and Mrs. Paul
Jackson.' ' ' 1

Legion Honors Mothers
At Meeting Monday j

The 'American Legion and aux
iliary met Monday night In Fra-
ternal temple for a social hoar
.mono ring tho American War
Mothers and mothers of mem
bora. ;

Preceding- - the social hour the
mothers were entertained at the
meeting of the auxiliary. The
following guests were introduced
and giren a corsage:

Mrs. LInnle M. Lee, Mrs. C H.
Peterson. Mrs. Addle Curtis, M; s.
Bessie Martin, Mrs. Mary Clarey,
Mrs. J. A. Reynolds, Mrs. Car-
rie Lindsay, Mrs. Althea Pearl
Taylor. Mra. Hulda Bradford.
Mra. Mae . Isle, Mra. Rose Hage- -
S22 --.Mrf ?ct ?uat Mrs.

wuniap, Mrs. Annua. Ham--
iKm um t . uZ7:r''r' .r--' "v"?

kett, Mrs. Clara Fanner, Mrs
Minnie Humphreys. Mrs. Robert
Hendericks, Mrs. Mary Ayers,
Mrs. Mabel Lockwood. Mrs. B. L.
Steeres. Mrs. T. A. McLeod, Mrs.
K4 Blessing, Mrs. Pauline Flcke.
Mrs. T. E. Waldorf and Mrs.

-- JCi isworth Dearing.
Mre. Paul Flcke, poppy chair--

man, announced a committee
meeting-- called for Wednesday

2 a.m. at tk rh.v--rW - VS VVU1
merce.

Corsages vvr in charge ofKJ?.."in the banquet room with decor- -

TZ on the tables carried out
oiso"n heided' The commiYt

ir k..v. mh.a.l" ." v""ar " " sstug)iu mwu
W. KlChey WIS

the appointed chairman.
The entertainment fn th

nlnr rnn,li,l -- .
t wm innocent!, Thom- -

as. Kusseu, Ray Scheiss andZ?,'Heart Mooed
n. P dance ty

eM2eS.'
companled by Lillian SLr,Clair;7"
musical numbers hT Mrron Ran- -
ter and James

Cm. jiT.MuZ
iJi'SIl!? to'M.ot- -

. . Tne next meeting will be
ia Mar IS. Tim lttendmoaprize wa. won br Mrs. Walter

spauiamg.

Salem Junior Club Girls
, ,

Attend District Meet
A group of delegates from
saiem Junior Woman's club

atunded the annaal meetlnr of
the third district at McMlnnrllle
Sunday. The sessions were heldn the chamber of commerce and
Miss Irene Windsor, president of
the Salem dub, gnre the re--
sponse, the address of welcome
and the president's report of theSalem dub.

Election of ofNom vu
ad Mias Ruth Betts was re--

caumsa. strs. Deibert
Schwabbauer of Salem was elae.
Wd trwnre, and Mrs, Clinton
J?"4 member

Attending from the Salem club
WBT 1M JftSMla. nAAakA. - aTS" - Tr wjwr,

with its Russian 1t Mn.v .i.
furless coaL The shirtwaist dress
as what rery nice ideas emanate
narrow lltUeJbend at toe throat
them. Copyright, lilt. Esquire

In the Vallev
o 1 n 1

social neaim
WOODBURN The Junior

Woman's club will hold its regu- -rr. , A 4 .11 ...""" """rI:1t xsrmAnAw- - -- - - - .
V7 andv Dr"

,,ifT..M!itt A
film on some 1 1

also be shown. Mrs. OUre Bynon,

w wrwV

reUry of the Marion County
H :f- -
pciea w .w pnwBV iM mem--
bers who hare been 'taking the;..tah7VT.ta:ter will receiTe certificates
this meeting. Mrs. Gerald B.

ui u vium wm ufl preseuvnn,.n. v. ....v..

-17trmiV Editor,

'

It? Jamisr did It srlta llara

....
4. k..-- " .ir .."
of pale Mae sheer crepe reminds
from all-or-er tucking. Xrea the
la tucked, and the skirt radiates
Featnres, Inc.

MUSIC of Paderewskl
Heard at Library

.
vf T,I

-- mKM v
.n1frd"Moonlight Sonata" com--

g to Sslem dnrtn Music week
"worio lamea ro--

iish niamst. inui jn
ewskL will bT featereT wS h.
among the recordings on the reg--uurweekly program of rorded
ma8lc
Salem WednesdayJom".; .

The Is
Second" KnpV" Tt, s

PhiladalDhla Orchestra
Leopold stokowski, Conductor

ouuw, Opus 17.

Ss BeetbOTSa

o Bausr. Pianist
Ko" Tod (Com Swtot

W'rh
RMiotesoro (To MyBelojrfrom

"Don Giovanni-- ' Mosart.?alTra. j Debussr
w,!!.-!,- !. rrrrri:

Mtout in Q. Opus iCno. l
Etud. xlnUnofTTh.-,-'"

wind). op. it, .JSgpt
Waita ta C sharp minor. Opus . .
Tenth HuaamrUn bSSSmT "--tignaca Jan Paderewsid; Pianist

;.

ChemeteUf Chapter DAR
Meets tt McLeod S .

Chemeketa chapter. Daughtora
or the American Rerolution, will
hold their regular meetlnr Satnr--
day afternoon, at the home of
Mrs. L. C. McLeod, SSS North
Summer street. The tea chairman
is Mrs. C. C. Best, assisted by Mrs.
C. T. Brlxey, Mrs. W. B. John--
ston, Mrs. George Roberts, Mrs.
Frances Cornell, Mrs. Edwin Jory.
Mrs. S. L. Mlnard and Mrs. Karl
Steiwar.

Mrs. L M. Schannep will preside
during the business meetlnr. Pro--
rram eommittea la Mra. Par.
Martin, Mrs. R. W. Daris and Mrs.
Oscar Hayter of Dallas, hare ar--

obscTot
C. a Geer. chapter musician, has
--kl --., ...m 1 aihiAaAtu ivbii iroup
singing.

d toner aadrograitoloiW
: AM gradnate horeses pUnnlng

te attend are to make reserra--,

later than Thursday. Mar
.

4. .- - - '; " - ;,..,. .1 , , w
,r wa) ; w o

lem are sponsoring the .Kaight
Memorial;, players in --Sunny
Acre- s- i tonight At V the Bash.--i i a it "w.. nr.. n.
Storey

Interested P
to attendand proceeds will

d for CampFlre ort. .

Claire Tlbbert;Mr..cT.

- spring menu
Oft times In the coarse of the

. year's menu, there is .occasion to
bny and serra one of the last
generation of chicken and a recipe
for roasting it will make a de-
licious dish for fsmily or com-
pany dinner.

Kathryn B. Nlles, who directs
the world's poaltry congress

-- kitchen .offered one of her faror-lt- s
recipes for such a fowl:
OVEN BAKED CHICKKV

1 roasting chicken, cut .up
Milk '
Flour -

Salt and pepper
- tt cup butter or fat for frying

1 tablespoon ; onion, chopped
fine

- tt pound mushrooms or one
large can

' 2 cups hot cream or top milk
Dip chicken in milk and sea-

soned cramba or flonr and fry in
skillet until nicely browned. Fry
mushrooms in bntter until brown,
about two or t h r e e minutes.
Sprinkle mushrooms and chopped

cream orer top and bake In a
moderate oren until the chicken
Is tender and the cream Is a thick
sauce. Serre garnished with
minced parsley and a dash of7ZZ,Vm

LPUZl l?
croTe. TshonWbe pre

simmering- - water. Remore the
IlTer after fire minutes of cook

-- JX .k!usra ma Drum, nein, gixzara
one to

three hours, depending upon the
fovl u4 batter are added
to gire it a pleasing moistaess and
texture. Season to taste adding
eelen chopped onion or green
.999, as desired.

: ,

fnn Lx8.-w- Witli
FnmV Tlwm

hum Km.i. - i
Z-,-

r1'

tv. mV. .m

- CUP CAKES ."

1 tt caps sifted cake flonr .

' ltt teaspoons double acting
shaking powder

tt' cup butter or other short- -'

r ening
1 cup sugar.

eggs, unbeaten . .

tt cup chopped walnuts
tt Cap milk v

' 1 teaspoon lemon or ranilla
. extract
2 tablespoons melted bntter
tt cup light brown sugar, firm-- '

i ly packed
tt cup chopped walnuts
Sift flour once, measure, add

bakinrpowder.; and Ht together
three times. Cream batter thor-
oughly, add augar gradually, and
cream together, until light and
fluffy. Add eggs, one at a time,
baating well after each. Add ttcup chopped nuta and mix. Add
flour, alternately with milk, a
small amount at a time, beating
after each addition until - smooth.
Add flaroring. Turn into greased
cup-tak- e pans filling them
fulL Bake in moderate oren (37S
degreea) 15 minutes. Before ng

from OTea. combine melt-
ed batter and sugar, add nuts and
mix;, sprinkle mixture on top of
cakes and bake 5 minutes longer,
or until eakes are done. Makes 2
dosen small cup cakes.

Mrs son to. Fete
AdOlyillC Meillbera

wM A.U Adolphsoni. has bld- -
emlenJ f the Adolynk, v .

' " aa. ajVi W, UU1UW UU1
'0.r. o'clock luncheon to be
followed br sereral houra of
contract. Mrs. R. D. Woodrowvm be an additional guest

Members are Mra. B. B.
Owens,- - Mrs. Edna Rowland. Mrs.
E- - ' . Kennedy.! Mrs. Lawrence
Imlah. Mrs. ' Jamea Ted: Mra
Albert Gragg, Mas. Harris Llets.

ni Neiso nand Mrs. A.

AaM?V V."
n t ir i V

In Portland
. PEP clb members motored

Grace JCralg. Mrs. Wayne Smith,
Mil--

ttrd Sheltott. and the hostess. Mrs.
Agnes Booth.

f C E GROUPS vfi

1
; Suxximep .

S3ks Sheers,. Wool- -

LeoDoid stekowaki conduar
Mrs. Darld Eason at her home on
ThlsJhfrr,4 I 8

lwJl!S..il5..-.ytI-

Corers will be placed lor Mrs.
Clifton Mudd, Mrs, Clairs Jones
Cray,-- . Mrs. . Iran Martin. - Mrs.
George A. Whit. Mrs. J. N. .Bish-
op, Mrs. Edward M. Duffy, Mrs.

- Percy Kelly, Mrs. Jerrold Owen,
Mrs. Miller B. Hay dsn. Mrs.
Frank Myers. Mrs. Harry V.
Collins, Mrs. Donald C. Roberts
and Mrs. J. N. Chambers. -

Queen Suzanne Will Be .

Honored at Tea Today
An erent of this afternoon is the

tea tor which the Beta Chi soror-
ity maids will bo hostesses st tho
Stata street chapter house In com-

pliment to Queen Susanna Curtis
-- and her princesses, Jane Aacheim
and June Johnson. Calling hours
ar from 2:10 to 1:30 o'clock.
Members of the faculty, trustee's
wires, alumnae and . mothers , of
the sorority, students and towns-
people hare been bidden to attend.

Miss Patricia Schramm will In-tr- od

nee to the receiving line
which will inclade Miss Mary Sad-
ler, Dean OUts M. Dahl. Mrs.
Charles MeCargar, Qneen Susanna
Curtis, Mrs. Edward G. Curtis of
Gresham, Princess June Johnson.
Mrs. Harry Johnson, Princess
June Aasheint and Mrs. M. J.
Aashelm of Monmouth.

. Those who hare been asked to
preside at the. tea table are Mrs,
Paul Wallace,! Mrs. R. Iran Low-
ell, Mrs. Ernest C. Richards and
Miss Beryl Holt

au uwrenni: women (viurrs
will qualify for the spring tour--
nament at the regular Ladles'
Day play at the Salem Golf club
on Friday. Ereryone is urged to
.qualify and anyone who has-es- -

uoitsned handicap eiegibie -

fw the tournament

Mra. Thomas E. BJlesi and her
daoghter. Miss Janet, left Satar- -
dsy for San Francisco whera they
will rlslt for ithe next fortnight
as the gnests f friends and rela- -
tires and will view the Golden
Gate exposition.

Pattern

.

1
vl yr

r

The newest, dalntlestand most
desirable of matron's , cotton
frocks! Women who are injoo .
and outdoors, busy aa bees, all
morning --and! erery morning ...
will be orerjoyedlwith this com-
fortable, - good-looki- ng (Anne
Adams style! that has no waist
scsm. And they'll find Pattern

" 4131 fan to make, for; its Sew-
ing Instructor tells how to .o
about all the detaila The front
panel Is that! bias, slim- -t he-figu- re

type erery batron U so fond Jf.
The .collar I f, prorides a -- lorely.
frame for face and neck, whether
It extends down into the bodice
or is cut. short Ruffles are set
In tucks of the fitted sleeres, or
around the , '

open-undernea- th '
sleeres that yon r may .prefer tor
their! coolness. ;' r

Pattern 4lSSls avaUable In
women's sizes 1S SS. 40. 42. 44,
4S. 43 and S9. Slse IS takes 44yards 35 inch fabric and tt yard
lsce --edging. . ' i

- fta. nrTEEJt. CtXTS lo) ta
mas tor this 4aaa Aaama palUra. y

Writ Blaise SUE. NAMB.' Al '

DRESS aid STTUt KCMBuT
Orar, a ai)oy, tha fiaatt ASMS ,'

ADAMS SPSJKG PATTEKN BOOK'- avar laaaaSl AU taaaa I a I a
alMkaa faa araat Sauk la a Jiffy v

ara'pat4l" gelaet trsis track ifar slaaaroa. affica aad U aaaial '
Alaa - 'pacl eaaaaaa" savaa.

. aoMtavaac. as Its. Hncaria. saA aa--
aaibicS aatfita! FaUaraa tar ararr--
n froai na ta saraatr art-la- 4- -

i -- ii isl riti it ri i

jf . :. iiFiM cents, tdgzth- - -
1 " i a aas -

tL-urn- t caaiaj?tj&t--

naiahea.
The trend now Is back to Ik.

old ou finish, bat with floor

publication. Howerer. It anneara
that ahellae atlil - remains the
most widely used finish for floors
In certain parts of the country.
such as the Urge cities of the
east, and that floor seals prob-
ably are now being; used some-
what more extensirely than floor
rarnlshes.

More information on floor
seals, other floor finishes, and
the installation and maintenance
of wood floora Is In the recent
forest serrice circular i8, which
may be obtained from the Super-
intendent of Documents, Wash-
ington, DC, at 6 cents a copy.

Commercial Sorority
T . ? i

-

Fridar nfrht
r udenu from Slem mo- -

tored to Portland where ther wera
entertained hy the Alpha Omega.JuMwumuowu sorority. The gTOUDrmm c.i . ,

tTj. - . m . .?WWCft

ffi ??ttf n? SSJSLS
lm chapter of Phi Rho Ssi Si
ternaUonal and th ir.t: : . '"V - napier
S 7Zt fJ,eea lTett

Omega.
Those iniUated war aa fnTlnwa

Ruth Rose. Helen Tame. Mar-garet Hucksteln. Jnna Cnrtia iunMoir, Maxine Rogers, Bobbe Beck- -nop Vn can & ct.i.Li m ..... . ,

r;' "' n..iauu. stiiarearSh;.. n2S-l- 2l -- ?Hy

i.I Lucille S.1 ZlZUVTCoIr
aK naMeria smift

Is. "Ptr apon--aorea
aeertHi

or r fTi.XiST"' 'of the Salm

fM Smith Is Hostess
T7. a

UArB "KCr
. W ...

i.m,7-i-1.1-
M"

oeasert
tieurToTMii Xr?lLtin! hnnaatSffivvava.

McCaff raifiv-"- fmi' ,

This Week at
'-- 1 .

- THREE P I,

yruig retuais oemr riyen DT Mrs.
tason. miss Hood win be assisted

: ., ... oV,u'v" w ii acuuiu uuu--
wa, uu r. viaiva vvneeter.

ompanlst. U
thepupll of Miss Clara Eness.

The program Is as follows:
Gavotte
8Mt Mouao
Boats major &ar?,75

OrifimAi convoiitioat ,
Tamo-ar- ia
Scherio V

Noctaroa -- o"Circa,
Violia--

HJ k
Spanish Screosde Chaausade-Kreisle- r

Etase. Op. 10, 5a. 1J. Chopia
ascrarss C"Pl
Poloaaia A flat.

Xitaa? 3hiCr5wOaaaa Kesre ;

Mr. and Mrs. Loots iJKlunaad,
mr. ano mrs. c nesier cox and
Mrs. Clifford Brown left Tuesdar
for Victoria, B.C.. where they
will-atte-

nd the annual spring

Tnnnd.0
to Seattle and then by boat to
V1aTrt1SS Tha Athnaa tswawlt Ak..w..., AU vuio wcus, uuua
by car.

" Mrs. Lawrence Hofer is enter-
taining at luncheon today at her
home on Lake Oswego. Among the
Salem folk bidden are Mrs. James
Linn. Mrs Paul Hendricks. Mrs.
Donald J. Young and Mrs. John
Carson. ' v.

Mrs.. M. A.- - Richmond retamed
fterdar after a week's rlslt at

nie of her son, Mr. RusseU
M. Richmond ofEugene. ;

7

luru auu mra. ww j aii ikuuiml.
dt a sh

V

Alumnae Group Honored
At Bagnall Home.
v

Mrs. George Baxnall enter--
Ulned the Kappa DelU alumnae

UUUJ aiui. mo Biuuy uuu--
.m ri.v. cr..ttt.. ti.i..!,

S535 JK SSSa
refreshment, serred by the

fcft-t- oa. . , . . . ..i"Th08e present were Mrs. How--
ard Bennlnghoff, Mrs. .Clarke
Ktarrtf un nan TTammnni
Mrs. Harris TJetz. Mra Ralph
Steele, Mrs. John FkkUn, Mrs.
d. A.. Emerson, Miss Ge. mde
Coke, Miss Lois Rlggs, Miss Ann
Andwerson, Miss Agnes Emmell,
M". WHUam Ashby and. Mrs!
George BAgmul

Bridge Club Thursday
At Martin Home

.Mrs Waiter Martin will en
tertaln" members of her brldre
club at a delightful dessert Inn--
cheon Thursday afterno at hert. v!I;v , it ;
Bouquets of tulips, iris and roses
wiU be used about tha room a.
Contract will ba ia but rinrin.' 'the afternoon.

The guest, will be Mrs. Kor--

Morse Stewart, Mrs. Hubert Mis-
.T .WM a

buui mi.-- , weu' ...f iemmr. uri.-- as -ftiemn rropp and Mrs. Charles
a vvu

ElecUo. of officer, will he held

Call From Afar,w will be! giren

speaker and her topic will be VCin
Christians Bind the World To--'
gether- .- v c

r.H

.

.

;
-

,

HUBBARD - The Pythian
ter. of Arlsn lodw andjhe Com- -
munlty Guild of the Congrega- -
tional church wera Joint hostess--
es in nononng mrs. u. u. os--
ier wiin a mower rrmar at ine
Knights of Pythias hall. A short
Program consisting of rocal and
musical numbers was presented.
Games were played and gifts pre--
serteo. Keiresnments were serr--
d to Mesdamea Herman Bon--

tsager, ueorge .ueuier. jonn
SUuffer, John Friend, Willis
Berkey. Clarence Friend. Dlwood
Myers, A. Birscoe, Edith' Pain- -
ter. L. A. Miller, J. 8. VanWln--
kle, A. Peiper, Gilbert J Whitney,
Robert Brown, A. J. Smith, El--
mer SUuffer Le,ter Will and
tha Hubbard school teachers,
Mesdames M. H. BeaL R. a Dnn--
can. Nellie CornelL Lncilla Ken--
ne4f'v LottI F"r--

mAn . , .
IK AniiSSlV

?, 'hom of h steSr Mrs

vJZliJ? rM .F!- arara sbaatavaaa
Urt iTaitK TAia.MVilltCJ. AIAA SS.

piano, vni-to- n uM n.n.
Mrs. Minnie Richmond. Mrs. Wll--

BaUweber and MrsVcUrVCaW- --
The business meeti;;..

ed b tha 'president,

insr a' read in r or taiiinaa .wt" " -
atorr. Tha m( natiin. atn
uci uai iuo uuiob oi jara. tjiara
CaldweU, May ll. . , ..v

,

PRINGLE Mrs. H. S. Staple--
ton ano, mrs. ueorgo Adams were
hostesses for a pre-nnpt-lal tbow-- V

erThnrsday afternoon compll- -
menttng Miss Ima Toney, bride--
elect,' whoe marriage to fw.rencoiShaw will be an erent of
early, summer. i&it--.--

Bidden were' Miss Ima Toner.

W11U Amhsv . Mi MarceUe. DiwWiff hSl'TSl';! '"JS?
rnyw.. miss Irene Windsor. Ml-- s w" w poruand Monday and an en-Hel- en

war. u tT contract bridge in play daring the lorahia t, a: iT.
S Graduate iMirseS tO Uive - house Jr7 'Mra.Jopn FeUoX 1. rnat orar RuS. te7Th; din!

jtnlee lad BettT ind h S nnual nanqaet Wednesdar. May ... Miss CarmeUU Bar--

by;: bain, Mme4tiihostess chapter for the next tm-- ttSnJ-- c

-:Wheeler Juvenile Motifs
.

immmx V .a ? I iTA

IMJss Bettyl Merle
dsughter of Mr. and rs.?Oeff&iRhoten. was hoonred- - on her yr FbIlla.
ninth ..hlrda7-- ' UotoiUZ:.JLhZ.r 8 Is.Ira.Bj Miller, Mra. Paul Gttr--
non fhen Mrs.. Rhotea wter.
tatned a group of her friends at

garden party at the Rhoten.
hoina "t Sonth Chnrch street,

iV0?and Saaflr i?J?"
-v7Z r1! aiem chapter

awu mnu oi itmihr c raiar--
--v .ia a - . . 1 .

r:i2e".W"' 1 -'iSS2ulSilia nciffl af7L iSUI
mt:xltA at thav V'ratrn.r

ianVIaaelJmJ"committee in

Zl tte-- nP"aiSi.?SLVLJJ ZZ '- ... tuu , casay ana
flowers - to the patients at the

QECTAL AND COLOfJ

atasltalraaaa avarwtm Vr I

Jsarpcsi satUMaa, laistats waaat a bsaaa. ka)aa f tlaaa Sn
What wa kwaa

raaaaaaads af ataat
Sa far raa) Laara waat It .

' aaaaaa ta Wa traalaA ar
aancisMats was trt loaf ajryarlaaot ht
sals particalar Ua af wars. , ,

yjU X MOOZLTTCtll ar wrftl ar '.

St. mr laafaauag aad iastiswcira.

tcr;ai.C2rJ3CLE:::c
"W.at. Caa. kL hfawiaa aatA taaiA Ava.
" Tilipkaat KAst MIS Partlaaa, Orsfaa

gnrich Mrs. L. ; F Toney, Mrs.
liester garage and Daslens, lilts
Ruth SUpleton, Mrs. Acnes 'coA
Mrs. J. M. Sandifer and ? rrarul
son Jimmy, . Mrs. ; Mary Harp.
Mrs: Fred Haro. Mrs: Ida Trans. $

Mrs- - Fred r Ramey. Miss Etta
SchendelL Mrs. William? Schen.

Bin. Uaswiee Bolton, of .The l.. u ao,wtJ n
ri.ii. Jaa .. Vi.--i .w.. . c ,

delL --.Mrs. John .Fabrr. ar.. MraLof
John Fabry. Jr Mrs. S. D. Jn--

I . a- - t '
ery, Mrs. Bernlce frabenhorst, P"t ween. 1s,;

, Mrs. Anita Bonney, Mrs. F, Wilt- - ! ' ' ; -
"

v --

;sey Mrs. - II. C. i Stapleton and f Mr. .and Mrs. Georre It. K.
Wert Fcraerljr 16.75, 225 tad 25.75

.a
Mrs. George Adams. - ' Moorhead and aons spent the

; ; . , i weekend at Roads End at the
Plans are being J' cottoge. 4

; : -
U -w ei tL

--41 -

srwal aW UVUS UVSie.
her" brother-in-la- w and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Elliott, the

Tree Shop
I : tlrs. C. O. Cchucklng
EOLA ACRE3 - PH. I71S"

LCaca and TnL'pa la fcleom
11ri,n'eas. Cnlamtl xi

Bedding Plants

compieiea ior tne annual Moth--
, Parent-teach- er asso- -

"'-l-

uT S

SltFb- aTt --a

wui uccoraL many in-- . : ' Trinity chnrch. Mrs. T J Rnnten cenU ltt coin for thisp,,a accessories, ta.'y'--6t- t tal U msn..; Ticketsr.Iters' dellxht.-- . Pattern 2045 eon- -' KedSraft iottoalfW Je ht4 aTor Zetuiam


